
We need information about your newspaper. Please, append the following 
information to your consignment as such notes are important for the jury‘s 
assessment. On www.newspaperaward.org you can find this blank form 
to complete it on your screen.

 Newspaper title:

 Street:

 Postal Code, City:

 Country:

 Name Editor-in-Chief:
 
 E-mail Editor-in-Chief:
 
 Editorial Secretariat:
 
 E-Mail Editorial Secretariat:

Person to contact*:  Name:
 
 E-Mail:
 
 Phone:

* Sometimes the jury has queries. This is why we need your contact data.
Contact persons will be first informed if they have won any awards.

Category

Local paper (less than 35.000 circulation) o    

Weekly paper (less than 35.000 circulation) o    

Regional Paper (more than 35.000 circulation) o  

Nationwide Newspaper o   

Weekly Paper (more than 35.000 circulation) o   

Entry only in Online Categories o  

Statistical Data 

 Print: Circulation in 2019:              

 Print: Circulation in 2020: 

 Online: number of Users *:

 Online: Unique User 2019:

 Online: Unique User 2020:

 Number of writers**:     

 Photographers**:              

 Layouters**:

*    If you participate in an online category, information about user numbers are needed. 
**  This optional information is important, because it flows into the jury’s assassment, if, for example,    

a small team produces superb pages, or a newspaper has a very good layout without having a 
layout department.

Information on entries in subcategories
Make submissions in individual categories best directly in pdf with the comment 
function. Here is an example. Please do not send participation forms in individual 
categories.

Information about your publication
This form can be used to explain your publication. It is e.g. possible to explain 
concept, design and strategy. Please write in English language and only if you think 
it necessary. (Experience has shown that www.deepl.com and Google Translate are 
suitable for translation.)
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